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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4. IKWI.

A n mlrprnih'ti t Itwn ! pii prr, publ MH'ihviry
Wednrntliiy nt ltyniihlHYllh', .IfffiTnon Co.
Pa., dtivort'ri to tlu liittri"iH if liryimldHvHlp
and wtlllrnit.
nil with fuli-m-- , nnd will Im especially frlrnd-l- y

townriU tin ItilHirltis rlim.
Fiilw'rlptln prlrpjl.iioprrypnr.ln ndvnnrp.
CJnnimuntmtton Intended ftir piililli'titlon

tniiHt. he Hcrnmpiinli'd by tint writer' inline,
dot for piiblli'iitlon, littt iim ii mnminten of
good ftilth. In1erelltitf news Item nollrlted.

Advertising niton nmde known on tippllrii-tlo- n

nt theolllre In Arnold' Hhiek.
Lenirhty ftnnmnnlriitlnn nnd rliiintro of

Advertisement)! should renrh this ofllro l)y
Mondny noon.

Address nil romnninlrntlonii to C. A. Steph-
enson, Kevnnldsvllle, I'n.

Entered' nt the posrolllep nt Heynoldsvllle,
fa.. usseeond elnss mull mutter.

Drink utul tho gang drinks with ymt,
swoiir off nnd you ;o It ilcm, for tho
bnr room bum, who drinks your rum,
bus a qiii'iichlotw thirst of bis own.
Fonst nnd your frit-tul- nro merry! fast,
and fhoy cut you tlond: they'll not get
nind If you trout thorn bad, an long as
their stomnohs are fed.

A. V. White re-

ceived the nomlnution for Congress nt
tho primary elect ions lit .lolTorst-.- coun-

ty !nst week. As It Is n settled fnet that
Mr. Ilelner is to receive another term
It makes no difference, who tho cnndl-dnte- s

from other counties nre. Klttnn-nin- g

Hi pnhlimn. Has Armstrong
county n "cinch" on Congressman?

The Pittsburg Time of Mondny con-

tained a siecliil and interesting article
on tho Russian oil fields, which was
written by Blon H. Hutler, who was
sent to Russia for that s)eclnl purpose.
Mr. nutlet- - traveled 1 4,0(10 miles to
procure the Information given In the
article. Wo have made the statement
before that tho Pittsburg 7VniM Is an

dally paper, and this Is
another evidence of the enterprise of
the Time. The staff correspondent of
tho Time, our old friend, H. II. nutler,
had a very dangerous and trying
journey going to and returning from
Russia in tho winter time. He was on
the sea when the storms raged furiously.
Seven dnys his train was snowbound in
a mountain pass. Six thousand men
succeeded in opening a channel through
wjilch the train proceeded. Thirty
miles were traveled through a canal
dug In the snow, During tho seven
days In tho snow drift the passengers
got one meal a dny.

Two years ago an editor nt Mitchell,
South Dnkotn, began an attack on a
banker of that town for purely selfish
reasons Bnd each week thereafter some
insinuation aliout tho bank's soundness
appeared in the sheet until the farmers
and outsiders began to withdraw their
support from the bnnk and the banker
worried himself to death over tho mat-
ter. The citizens then decided that the
editor and his paer could bo spared
from the town and on Monday of last
week they called to see tho editor, who
bad gotten an inkling of the coming
storm, and was not at home when the
indignant citizens arrived. The cltl- -

. zons appointed one of their number as a
vecelvor and they paid into his hands

. all thoy thought the printing office was
worth and then they smashed the
presses and made a bonfire In tho street
of the remainder of the office and loft a
notice for the editor giving him so
many hours to leave tho town. This Is
one of tho speediest ways of disposing
of a newspaper and Its editor whon both
become unpopular.

iPunxsutawney Is certainly becoming

a noted place. About Christmas time

it was settled that a big pig iron plant
would locate there. The Spirit and
yew have since served notleo on tho
Inhabitants of that village that they
are likoly to bloom into daily papers
most any time, and last, but by no
means least, a loud and long howl has
gone up until It has reached the eur of
tho Jefferson county court, in fact it
has reached beyond the boundary lines
of Jefferson county and our neighboring
counties have hoard tho sound thereof,
that a fraud: fraud! A roal election
fraud, was perpetrated in Punxsy.
Whethor there has been a fraud or no,
we are not ready to pass judgement
upon, however, it looks now as though
tho Court would be called upon to settle
some ugly allegations that are freely
made. A petition was presonted to the
Court last wook containing eleven
counts, in which general irregularities

. are charged In holding election nnd
counting ballots. The contest for
constable at the recent election in
Punxsy was very spirited, and charges
of fraud were made on tho day after
election, but the climax was reaehod on
the following Thursday morning after
the election whon it was discovered
that tho bullot box, which had boeu left
at Esq. Jos. Wilson's office, had been
broken open by some one. Whether
any ballots were taken out is not known,
nor will it be until the Court authorizes
some person, or persons, to n the
box. The affair will be watched with
considerable interest by the tax payers
of the county, for it the case comes to a
trial, and there seems to be no other
way now, the Commonwealth will have
about two hundred witnesses to pay
mileage for, besides the witness fees,
unless, as the Spirt suggests, the case
be tried to the opera house at Puuxnu-Uwne- y

and thus save the mileage fee,
which would be quite an Item in this

NEW COUNCIL ORGANIZED!

FIRST MEETING HELD MONDAY
COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

T. C. Shields Resigned as Councilman
Oeo. Warnlck is St. Commissioner.

A special meeting of Town Council
was held on Frlilny evening, Feb. 2Sth,
when were grant-- d to
owners of dogs to tho nmount of l.tMl;

to Joseph R. Pentz, Collector for 1 14.
J2.70, and to W. T. Cox, Collector for
lSiCi, to tho amount of $.".'l. 20 iMirough

tax, $l!U!fl for bond and t.'UI for" water
tax. Council refused to exonerate col-

lector from collection of taxes of Hun-

garians, Italians nnd Poles.
At tho regular meeting of Council

held on Mondny evening. March 3rd,
tho minutes of last meeting were fend
nnd approved. All members were pres-
ent. Finance committee reported tho
sale of son cert Ideate of Indebtm-s- s au-

thorized at the lust regular meeting,
nnd also reported the redemption of
certificate of Indebtedness In favor of
fmopene Reynolds, amounting with In-

terest, to f 2111 .fif). Ilurgess Lattlmer
reported fines and license collected for
.Inmiary and February, $IH.O0. On mo-

tion the clerk was authorized to Issue
an order In favor of J. R. Pentz for $2.00
for exonerations of dog tnx for 1 R!4.

Tho ordinance establishing a grade
for a side or foot walk for tho North
side of Main street, between Pine alley
nnd Centennial hnll pnssed second nnd
final reading, nnd publication In The
STAR wa directed.

The following bills were presented
and ordered paid: S. Lnttlmer, station-
ery and gas bills, F. M. Brown,
for surveying, 12.00; Alex. Watson,
police, $7.00; C. A. Stephenson, print-
ing, II .55; J. S. Hammond, clerk, $4.11:
Dr. J. H. Sterley, ground rent, $40.00;
W. T. Cox, for redemption of coupons,
$125.00; T. C. Shields, police, $20.00.

A communication from the Medical
Insiootor for Jefferson county was read
and on motion was laid on tho table.

On motion a vote of thanks was ten-

dered tho clerk for services rendered
during tho year. The president ex-

pressed to council his thanks and grati-
tude for tho kindly manner in which ho
had been treated during tho year.
There being no further business, coun-
cil on motion adjourned sine die.

Immediately after adjournment of the
retiring council tho burgess called the
new council to order. The first business
transacted wn the election of a Presi-
dent. Peter Itobortson was placed In
nomination, and there being no further
nominations ho whs unanimously elect-
ed as president for the ensuing year.
Mr. Robertson took the chair, and stat-
ed that tho next In order would bo to
fix tho pay for the clerk for tho coming
year. On motion the rate was fixed at
the same sum as Inst year, namely $2.00
per nfght. J. S. Hammond was the on-

ly nominee nnd was unanimously elected.
T. C. Shields was nominuted for chief

of police nnd, there being no other
nominee, was unanimously elected, to
servo on Saturday nights from 8 to 12.30
o'clock, and on Sunday nights from (I to
10 o'clock, his pay to bo $2.00 for Satur-
day nights, and $1.00 for Sunday nights.

For Horough Solicitor M. M. Davis
and McCracken & McDonald were nom-

inated. Mr. Davis was elected, and his
snlary fixed at $50.00 for tho year.

For Stroot Commissioner Jerry Hock-ma-

Geo. Warnlck, II. M. Isemnn and
Jacob Henninger were nominated. Mr.
Heckman was elected. Tho rate of pay
was fixed by ballot at $1.50 per day for
each day actually served, whereupon
Mr. Heckman declined tho election und
another ballot was had, which resulted
In favor of Goo. Warnlck, who was
declared elected as street commissioner
for tho ensuing year.

Tho president appointed the follow-
ing committees; Street Committee,
Messrs Spears, Hoffman und Rltzlo;
Stove Plpo Viewers, Messrs Heckman
nnd Rltzlo; Finance Committee, Messrs
Reynolds, Hoover and Stone; Ordinance
Commlttoo, Messrs Copping, Reynolds
and Stone; Sanitary Committee, Messrs
Hoffman, Hoover and Copping; Build-

ing Commlttoo, Messrs Copping, Stone
and Hoffman.

On motion Alex waton was appointed
policeman for tho upper end of town, to
servo on Saturday night from tt to 2

o'clock, and on Sunday night from 0 to
10 o'clock, tho pay to be $1.75 for Satur--
Uuy night, ami vt.mi lor sununy nignt.

On motion tho licenses for Oixira
IIoiiso and Centennial Hall wuro fixed
at tho same rato as last year, namely
$2.00 for each night admission Is
charged.

Win. Ilnrclav was on motion appoint
ed a special policeman, to serve without
nav. except In case of arrest.

The rate of av adopted for laborers
on streets was $1.50 per day, and for
team and man $3.50 pur day.

W. T. Cox was nominated for borough
treasurer, and receiving the unanimous
vote of council was declared elected for
the ensuing year. Mr. Cox wus also
appointed a social policeman, to serve
without nav except in case of arrest.

The bond of the high constable was
fixed at $10.00. .

On motion Mr. Shields was appointed
a permanent committee to care for the
boroueh fire hose.

On motion the clerk was directed to
write the officials of the water company
requesting them to make monthly
inspections oi me nre piugs, ana see
that they are at all times in good con-

dition and ready for use. It was also
resolved to request the water company
to put in two more plugs at the upper
end of town, for the better protection
of property which is now beyond the
reach of water.

Mr. Shields tendered bis resignation
as member of oouuoil, whlotron motion
was accepted.

Declaration or Principles or the
W, C, T, U.

We believe In tho coming of his king-
dom whoso service Is perfect freedom,
bi'cnuso his laws, written In our
memU-r- s as well as in nnturo and In
grace, nre, jierfoet, converting the soul.

Wo believe In the gospel of the Golden
Rule, nnd that each man's habits of llfo
should bo an example Hfo and bene-flcie-

for every other man to follow.
We believe that God created both

man and woman In Ills own Imago, and,
therefore, wo believe In one standing of
purity for both men and women, and In
tho ccpial right of all to hold opinions,
nnd to express tho amo In tho homo,
on the platform, In tho pulpit and nt
tho ballot box.

Wo believe In tho prohibition of tho
liquor trnlllc, the opium nnd tobacco
trnlllc, tho gambling house nnd hnunt
of shame; wo lielievo in a living wage;
in an eight hour day: In courts of con-

ciliation nnd nrbltrntlon: In just lee us
opposed to greed of gain: in "pence on
earth and good will to men."

Wo therefore formulate nnd for our-

selves adopt the following pledge,
nsklug our sisters nnd brother of a
common danger and a common hope, to
make a common cause with us. in work-
ing lis reasonable nnd helpful precepts
Into the practice of every-da- y llfo.

Pr.F.IxiE. I hereby solemnly promise,
(iod helping me, to obstnln from all
distilled, fermented and limit liquors,
Including, wine, boor and cider, as a
beverage, and to employ all projK-- r

mean to discourage tho use of ind
traffic In the snmd.

To confirm and enforce the ratlonnle
of this pledge, we declare our purpose
to educate tho young; to form a bettor
public sentiment; to reform, so far as
possible, by religious, ethical and scien-
tific means, the drinking classes; to
seek the transforming power of divine
grace for ourselves and all for whom we
work, and that they nnd wo may willful-
ly transcend no Inw of pure and whole-
some living; and flnnlly we pledge
ourselves to Inbor Bnd pray thnt all
these principles, founded upon the
Gospel of Christ, may lie worked out
Into the customs of society nnd tho lnws
of the land. W. C. T. U.

That deliolously droll comedy-dram-

"Side-Tracked- " will be tho attraction at
the Standard next week. Tho piece
serves as a vehicle for the Introduction
of a number of bright s.'cialties. The
tramp provokes a great deal of fun.
Ho Is constantly getting Into trouble,
hut In the end proves the truth of tho
old maxim, that a noble heart oft beats
under a ragged jacket. In tho second
net, the tramp Is side-track- on the
limited freight, and bore an opportunity
is afforded for the display of ingenious
mechanical effects.' A full train of ears
cresses the stnge, nnd tho tramp scram
bles out of a box cur while tho train is
In motion. Ho sure and see this great
play. Philadelphia Pit. Al the
Reynolds opera house Slarefc lth.

The best family cough medicine- - Is

Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.

A. D. Dcemer & Co. carry tho finest
and largest liae of handkerchiefs.

B. and G. gVivo fitting corset at X. S.

Morrow's.

That old established cough romeJy,
Downs' Elixir, still more than holds Its
own in the pwhllo estimation, despite
sharp and nctlvo comotitlon. It is a
"home remedy," and in this locality
needs no words of, praise from us, so well
nnd favorably known Is It. It Is tho
standard remedy for coitjrhs, nobis and
all throat troubles, with great numbnrs
of our people, aid their eontlnucd use
and unsolicited recommendation of it
speaks volumes In its faor. Durlivy- -

ton, Vt., Free Premt, January uG, 1SS7.

For salo by H. A. Stoko.

Frlftlnn iu it It tit Tlct.
Bakton LlNGEN'ELTK-- At the par--

t V ..1...H..U ..
(HIUUKU Ul tUU ill. IE.. MIUIi;il nj
llrookvllle, March 2nd, lHIMi. by jflov.
Warren, D. D., John C. Bartons of
DoLancy, Jeff. Co., Pa., and Miss
Lina Lingenfelter, of Walston, Jeff.
Co., Pa.

SELECTED
Harpi KPBiMft WHEAT

M
Reynolds Blcck,

Formerly of this Place.

Robert Beer, who for tho past throo
years has ably officiated nt tho key In
tho station nt this pi nee, nt tho same
time acting In the capacity of agent,
ticket man, bagnggo rustler, collector,
nnd all nround utility man for tho
Union Pacific, will leave next week for
Stromsburg, Neb., where ho will again
take up station work, but at an Incrcaso
In salnry. Robert hn conducted the
business for tho company In a manner
which reflects credit upon himself nnd
has made him many friends. Ho Is a
thorough business man and all who
have hnd occasion to trnnsnct business
with tho company nt Mead have ex-

pressed themselves as highly pleased
with tho courteous nnd gentlemanly
manner of tho agent. Aside from all
this ho has been a good citizen,
ever ready nnd willing to lend a helping
bund to further nny movement which
would tend to upbuild the town, a good
republican nnd nil round good fellow.
Whllo wo nrn sorry to lose him and
would fain have him stay, yet his decis-
ion In the matter Is fraught with good
judgment nnd our loss will bo his gnln
(financially). Here's our tT, Bob,
wishing you a pleasant time In your
new Held of lalxir. Mead (Neb.) ylifro-cat- e.

Robert Beer Is a son of R. D. Buer
of WeHt Reynoldsvlllo, and is well
known here.

'The White Crook."
The attraction offered at the opora

house for Wednesday evening, March
4th, is Ed. F. Rush's famous White
Crook, a mammoth spectacular pro-

duction, equipped with special scenery
and gorgeous costumes, and all the cost
and effects as originally produced at
the Broadway Theatre New York city
during the White Crook's long run.
Tho company Is headed by the charming
Misses Helen Russell and Delia Clayton,
assisted by the clever comedians Messrs
Turner, Barton and Mack and a chorus
of 20 young ladies with well trained
voices, giving a strictly moral and
chaste performance, one that ladies can
witness without fear of being insult-
ed. It.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Shllo's Vitnllzer snved
my life. I consider It the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, Hver, or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75ets. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"cttnttt $urrittt(tttrnt.
For county superintendent

PROF. R. B. TEITRICK,
Or ItmK'KWAtTii.r.B,

Pub led frt thMleclsloiiof tlw.TefTorscin County
HrlicMil inferiors' Convention, MilJi, lH'.K!.

and not "fad" are ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com-

petition, and these are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where yon
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GROCERY - STORE
or

D. R. Martin,
laler in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roa?ted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Mmx Stkkkt,

Rkynoi.09vii.lk, Peicna.

Golden Sheaf Flour 90c. per
Sack; 3.60 per bbl.

Pure Chop, 90c. per cwt.

Bran, 80c.

Brown Middlings, 80c. per
cwt.

White Middlings, 90c. per
cwt.

25 lbs. Buckwheat Flour 40c.

" u Corn Meal, 80o,

All kinds of chicken feed.

All goods guaranteed pure.

Reynoldsvillb, Pekn'a.

These Prices!

ml

Facts

Note

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

Th l e are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.

HARDWARE!
A

a!

w
D
R
A

A W D R A II

& OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy ''Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people

R
R

N

R! U

the time of

give you

Late to ttie

and are on the
Floor.

the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the
people all the time." We do not want to sell

inferior goods and fool our
and only have the people that can be fooled

all the time left to buy from us. We want your
trade and know we can

Gome Eariu and

Reynoldsville Store.
our Furniture

Second

SPRING OPENING!

Satisfaction

Carpets

customers

Co.'s
Remember

u I

A. D. & CO. f
Will have their FIR5sT SPRINf HPRNINf ATllRfWlV A

MnRGn 14tn, bu'; lf yu intend to get your new dress
for Easter, now the time to select it. Never before
have you had such an opportunity to get such correct
styles and exclusive patterns.

How Mortifying
It is for a lady to get a

BING

of

a half dozen, ladies with a dress on "just mine
No need of that, now when we have so many patterns to
select from; no two alike.

of Black bilks

Buttons ! We'll
knows

have !"

Men's

FURNITURE!
U

U.

N T
I I

U R

ERUTINRUH

part part

Hardware

Saturday. March

DEEMER

is

other 1"

a t w w w a w m m

new dress to meet,

are complete.

say much about Every
are tlus season "We

Boys' Suits I

SILKS!
Our Silks are Elegant. Every one pro

nounced them Persian, Dresden, plaids, checks,
striped, figured plain. All colors prices.

Our Line
Duchess, plain and fancy.

not
one tnat buttons

the

and

and

like
and perhaps

Brocades, Satin,

buttons.
trimming

Waist has
good.
and and

button

Just arrived; a complete assortment; our prices are away
down on these goods; they are all to our

order. You'll find them all right.

QHOES ! We pride ourselves on our shoe trade.
We aim to please and buy none but the best stock
and latest style.

Early Spring Opening, Saturday, March 14.

A. D. Ooomcr & Go,

i


